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Death or a Printer.
Wm. G. Jackson, foreman of theTerre

Haute (Ind.) Ejrprexs, died on Tuesday
night, at one of the DeWeston cottages,
on Dodge street, of quick consumption.
He was very young being only twenty-on- e

years of age but by his industrious
habits and strict attention to business
had for several years held a responsible
position on the above-name-d journal,
which is one of the leading papers of In-

diana. He was of a very amiable dispo-
sition, greatly loved by all. who knew
him, and bis death is a sad blow to his
many friends, but especially so to a
widowed mother and an only sister.

Mrs. Jackson, the mother of the sed

who for the past thtee months
has scarcely left the bedside of her only
boy is nearly prostrated with grief and
fatigue, but is deeply grateful for the
kind attention bestowed upon her by the
people of Palatka the ladies especially

and desires us to express her heartfelt
thanks.

The remains will lie interred in West
View Cemetery this morning.

Stoves, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paints, Oils, Glass, Saddlery, Harness, Cutlery,
Orange Wraps, Pruners Clippers, Ladders, Belting Nails, Guns,

Rifles, Pistols, Barbed Wire, Etc., Plumbing, Tinning,
Steam Pipe and Gas Fitting. Agents for

Deitz's Tubular Oil Stoves. H. W. Johns' Asbestos Paints
Planet, Jr.. Farm and Garden Implements.

Florida Southern Buildings, Palatka, Fla.

was all that could be pumped out of the
real estate man.

The Palatka Club continues to hold its
popularity with the yung men of the
city, and a number of them meet in the
handsomely furnished and cosy rooms
every evening for social enjoyment and
exercise iu the gymnasium. This is one
of the most successful and popular social
clubs ever organized in Florida, and we
are glad to have it in our town. The
young men would make themselves bet-

ter known and at the same time furnish
a pleasant evening occasionally, if they
would invite the ladies to the club rooms
and allow them to indulge in a game of
billiards, pool, euchre and such pastimes.
We doutt not their fair friends would
appreciate such a privilege.

The question of the beet manner to
handle and get rid of the night soil of
the city, is agitating the B iard of Coun-cilme- n

and some of ouj citizens. There
is a scheme on foot now to have it car-
ried off in buckets to the swamps, and
the Council will soon be asked to pass an
ordinance requiring all citizens to use
buckets or boxes suitable for handling,
when they will lie moved out at least
once a week. Until we can get asis
tern of sewerage this plan is probably
the most feasible one, and we hope it
may be inaugurated at once. The more
thickly popujated portions of the city is

badly in need of some such plan.
Mr. John Bixler is the proprietor of

quite a choice little menagerie, which he
has collected at Edwards' saloon. In the
collection he has a Florida bear, two ot-

ters, four squirrels, a ccon and a dog,
and altogether they make a happy fam
ily. A great many visitors go around to
see the collection, and the coon and bear
prove to be prime favorites with all.

ii:t'i: Ht)LiciTi:.ji

JOHN F. SPECK & SON,

The Wide-Awak-e Jewelers,
Carry the largest and most complete
stock in the city. We make a spe-

cialty of Repairing Fine "Watches,
Chronometers, Chronographs, etc.
Front Street, Four Doors South of Lemon St.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH.

Pi! 4 Mffl

dle aged, kind, respectable and without
children. If suitable, such a lady can
find a good home io Palatka. Enquire
at this office. fe23 tf

Merchants Take Notice.
Vertrees & Co. have just received a

large consignment of Flour, Meal and
Grits, which they are making a specialty
of in wholesale lots. They positively
will not be undersold. fe23 6t.

One Hundred and Sixty Acres choice
high pine land, near Kerr City, will be
sold at a bargain if purchased within
the next ten days. Also choice of three
out of thirty 40-ac- re tracts at 5 per
acre. J. P. Titcomb,6 Crill Block.

fe23 tf
Go to Henis Petermann for Brunswick

Hams. fe24tf
. g . . T:1 1 TTaa.lj pftCAl.1 f tf b jOUr iaiunt A ' t A j rcem a--

opes, etc.. printed at the News Steam
Printing Works. de30-- tf

For Rent. Cottages on Lemon street.
Griffin & Parker. fel8 tf

Letter-Head- s neatly and promptly ex-

ecuted at the News Steam Printing
Works. de3u-t-f

Go to Henis Petermann for Best 5 cent
Cigar in town. Trovatore. fe24-t- f

All kinds of Fishing Tackle at Coch-ran- e's

Bookstore. fel7-12- t

For Rent in Seville Handsome
Brick Store, 26x0 feet. Apply to G. P.
Healey, Seville Real Estate Exchange.

jal4tf
Imported Cigars at Cochrane's Book-

store. fe!7-12- t

Go to Henis Petermann for Mra.Green'e
Yeast Cakes. fe24-t- f

Insure with W. J. Webb. See list of
solid Companies advertised. fell-12- t

Tags of all kinds and sizes supplied by
the News Steam Printing Work. jalS-t- f

For Rent. Three cottages, at a fair
rental. Inquire of I. Cunaeelr, owner.

r.o20-eod-tf

Henis Petermann pays Cash for Hides
and Otter Skins. f 24-t- f

CITY NOTES.

PASTORAL poetry.
A minister may love his wife,

From every ill protect her;
But, love her as he may, alas!

At last he's only Rector.
Toledo AineHemi.

And though she may quite rapid be,
No race horse going faster.

She'll find, however wild and free,
Tbat he is alwats Pastor.

Jittiluuty Journal.

They studied grammar in the school
Together out in Carson,

And after they were loth made one
She found him still a Parson.

Yonkers Statesman.
It is very dusty now, and a good rain

would help out wonderfully.
Now the season of the year has ar-

rived when the dainty belle bedecks her-

self with orange blossoms, as she dreams
over the gorgeous bonnet she intends to
wear on Easter Sunday.

Mr. Henis Petermann has opened a
branch store cut on the corner of Lemon
and Fourth streets, where he will keep a
stock of goods for the accommodation of
his customers out that way. See his
specials.

The Palatka Dramatic and Literary So-

ciety are now rehearsing a new drama,
which will soon be presented to the pub-
lic. The members are taking a lively
interest in the Society, and the drama
will be presented in the best manner.

The Street Committee have had sub-
stantial new bridges put over the ditches
at the intersection of Lemon and Second
streets, and the ditches cleaned out and
put in good condition. The improvement
was needed, and will lie appreciated by
the public.

On Tuesday morning the infant bod
of Mr. and Mrs. B. I'. Calhoun died at
their residence in this city. The little
one was about five weeks old, and all
extend heartfelt sympathy to the
parents in their loss. The body was in-

terred in West View Cemetery.
George Pierce was up before the

Mayor's Court yesterday morning on a
charge of fighting. He was assessed five
dollars and cost, which he paid. Geo.
Dickerson.a tramp.also put in an appear-
ance, and one dollar and costs were en-

tered up against him, which will be liqui-
dated by work on the streets.

" The Chester Times speaks in these
words of our old friend, the City of Pa-

latka her change of name and service:
The twin-scre- w steamer Eastern Ore-

gon sailed from New Yoik for Bal-

timore last Saturday, where she will load
with coal for San Francisco. The East-

ern Oregon was built at Roach's ship
yard at Chester, Pa., under the name of
the City of Palatka, forf 115,000.

The ball under the auspices of the We-
laka Base Ball Club at Welaka. Monday
night, was an elegant affair. About
two hundred ladies and gentlemen were
present from the different points on the
Peninsula, and contiguous points on the
river. The music was furnished by the
Pomona string band. The game of base
ball in the afternoon between the We-lak- as

and Kerr Citys resulted in a vic-

tory for the Welakas. Score 14 to 21.

We anderstand tbat an important real
estate transaction was made in Palatka
yesterday. We could not get at the exact
particulars, but the deed given by Mr.
John Mullen, of Webb's Real Estate
Agency, to Mr. K. W. Perry, was a con-

ditional one. This much we did learn,
however, of the conditions, and that is
that a building is to be erected on the
land at once, and that it ia to be occupied
in less time than tbiee months! Tbat

NEW S PR INC. STOCK ARRIVINd,

AT

M. I.O ERS.

k. IR, :E ,

uV&Mr

tSi-bocfc.

HARRY HEATH.

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
-- OEALKR in

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
AJao a full line of

Glasses, 8pecticles, Etc.. Etc.
If jou Deed UUuwea of any kind give

Die a rail. I am prepaied to suit anytte. All good sold at the low eat bomi-b- le

price. fL17tf

PALATKA. FLA., FEB. 24, 1887.

Tourism' Official Guide.
St. John River Daylight Line, steamers

Sylvan (lien nd Anita. Iev Falatka daily
at 9:15 a.m. ror Sanford and Intermediate
1 nt, and arrive at 5:06 p.m.

Trains leave falatka, Florida Southern Sta-

tion. Main Street
Kur Trahue. Punta Oorda and Tarrpa. and

ail point ou Florida Southern Railway, at
,UH,M'ala, Silver Spriniri. and all pointa on
Florida Southern Road north ot and includ-

ing KuBtm. Tavarea and Lane Para
at "io5 i.m.

j T: K. W. R. R. South Hound For
Key West and Havana, leave Lemon atreet
2 lHu.ru. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, and
daily for Tampa. For Sanford. Enterprise.
lLand,OraiiK City. Tltusville. and all In-Ui- au

River pomtfi, vb laurel street 10A
a.m. For Pantord. r iiterpriae, DeLand, aud
all way Btatiou, leave Laurel street at 6.40

P
Nokth Bousp For Green Cove. Jaekson-vill- e,

and all points North. Kat and West
leave Leiuoi street at 4:K and 11:32 a.m., and
Laurel street at 5:: p. to.

A special train for accommodation of pa-
trons leaves Laurel street for Lemon street to
connect with all tnins leaving Lemon street

a.m. train.
For Key West and Havana Te ft 15 a. m.

train leaviuir the Florida Southern depot
makes clei onneotion at Tampa with steam-
ers for Key V t and Havana every Tuesday.
Thursduy and Friday.

The steamer Louise lea vet Palatka. Florida
Southern wharf, for Kant Palatka, at 10:15
a.m. and 5:W) p. m. daily, Sunday a. at .
4:50 p. m .connecting at that point with the
St. Augustine and Palatka Railroad lor bt.
Auvustine.

The steamer Armsmear leaves Palatka. J..
T. and K. W. wharf, at S:U0 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
ilal y, for Rolleston, connecting at tbat point
with St. Johns and Halifax Railroad (The
White) for llaytona.

Hart's Ovklawah River Steamers leave
Adams' wharf every Monday. Wednesday
and Friday at 10 a.m. for Silver Sprinirs, call-i- n

at uranwe sprintrs. Eureka, Urahamsville
and way landinas.

The steamer Sylvester leaves Palatka at 2:00

p.m. daily for Jacksonville.
The steamers of the IeBary end People's

Line leave Palatka. Florida Southern wharf,
for Wela-- a, Georgetown and banlord, at U:0u

p.m. duily.
The steamer (eorgea leaves Adams' whar'

at 2: p.m. daily, for Drayton Isiand. calling
at Sun Mateo, Wetaka, Norwaik, Georgetown,
and all way landings.

The steamer Crescent City leaves Palatka
(Adams' wharf) every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings, at 10 o'clock, for Jack-
sonville, and at 1M0 p. m. for Crescent City
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

The steamer Curlew leaves Adams' wharf
every day ata p.m. for Federal Point, Bridge-
port, Peun and lUcey Point.

Post-offic-e Directory.
OVTICE HOCB8.

General Delivery Open at 8.30 a m: closes
It 0 p 111.

Money Order Open at 8JW a m, closes at 5
P u'. .

General De'lvery on Sunday From 9 am
to 30 a iu, and after arrival of Northern
lualL

MAI La AHHIVS AND CLOHK.

Northern Mull arrives at 11.10 a iu and 2 1?

in, closes at 10.:mi a m and p m.
Jacksonville kail arrives at 5.35 I m. closes

' S.utneru Mail arrives at 11.C0 a m and 11.82
a in, closes at !). a m and l.:XI p n.

St. Augustine Mail arrives at 8.05 am and
2.10 p in, closes at 0.:10 a m and 4 pm.

Palatka and Diayton Island Mail arr'ves at
10.:l a in. closes t l.iiO m.

Pv.latka and Tocoi Mail arrives at 9.30 a.m,
closes at l.la p m.

Florida S uthern Railway arrives at 5.00

j in, closes at U.OOa m.
Mails from St. Johns and Halifax Railroad

come via St. Augustine.

Hl'KCIAI NOTICE.
All advertisements Inserted In this column

will lie charged eight cents per line for
each Insertion. There will lie no deviation
from this rule. Persons who wish to avail
themselves of this column can make their
own estimates of cost. W here the advertise-
ment is inserted in Ixtth Daily aud Weekly,
the charge will tie ten U cents per Hue, each
insertion. Terms cash.

Fur Sale. A valuable Orove, on
Hiver, otiiNwite Palatka. now full of
Fruit; also City Lota in Palatka and

t J RIFF IN & PARKER.
Jan. 22. 1887. jai-t- f

Ulsiness Chances of all ninda at
"Howling tireen," Manatee county, on
Fla. Sou. R. li.. r miles from Charlotte
Harbor. Healthful climate, rich soil,
rare opportunities. For maps, circulars,
etc., address K. Ferguson, Sec.

fe24-2tTh&- Sa

First-l'luH- H Board and Rooms can be
had at the Hunger- - House, Lemon street.

fe20-- 7t

Head This.
"When you get to Jacasonville, if you

want reliable information in regard to
Railroad and Steamship Line--, or of any
of the Many Routes to your lion e, call
at the lUireau of (Jeneral Information,
71 West Hay street, south side, where
you will lie cheerfully received,

E. Wl Ebbetts, Agent.
Postofficc Box 3C. febl-l-

Orange Blossoms packed and mailed,
at Cochrane's Hook store. fel7-1- 2t

House to Let Corner Oak and Fourth.
Inquire S. E. Chandler, Palatka Na-
tional Bank Building. fel7-t- f

The Latest Designs in Presses, Types,
and all the materials used in a First-Cla- ss

Printing House, at the News Steam
Printing Works. de30-t-f

Futnaru Chapter. U. 0., R. A. M.
Regular convocations second and fourth
Mondays of every month. nolO-t- f

Palatka Lodge, No. 34, F. A. M. reg-
ular communications first and third Fri-

day of each month.
A. V. Mount, W. M.

E. C. Post. Sevretarr
Boxes lor Packing Orange Blossoms,

at Cochrane's Bookstore. fel"-1- 2t

(ireat Bargains in Fane Mattings, at
Farrar & Co. 'a; see "ad." fel-- tf

Pamphlets, Posters, Dodgers, Pro-
grammes, etc., printed at the News
Steam Printing Works. de30-t- f

Bargains Look at Cochrane's Twenty-fiv- e

Cent Window. fel 12t

All kinds of Mercantile Printing done
in the neatest manner, at the News
Steam Printing Works. deSO--tf

Invalids, Tourists. Settlers, Investors,
call on or write to the Welaka Land
Company. Splendid chances all round
t his picturesque town, lioats daily.

felM4teod

I'KltSO.VAI.S,

Wm. P. Itandall, Lieutenant-Cor- n

manili-- r in the U. S. N., iasset through ;

Palatka yesterday en route for Tampa j

He will return iu a few days anil stop
for some time in the Gem City. i

Messrs. M. C. Jordan and M. Jacobs,
!

of the Jacksonville Sunday Vritiiie,
were in town yesterday, and called at
The News oltice. These gentlemen pub-
lish a most interesting paper, and it is

meeting with encouraging success.

Mr. Will Gordon had the misfortune
yesterday to have the end of one of his
lingers marbed tf. He as loading a
barrel on a wagon, when it slipped and
fell, catching his finger against the
wgon body, and the edge of the barrel
cut the finger ctl as smooth as a knife
could have done it.

Mr. John F. Ely and daughter, of De-

troit, Mich., are in the city on a pleasure
trip, and were pleasant callers at The
News office yesterday. Mr. Ely is an
extensive look and job printer of De-

troit, and turns out an immense quan-
tity of work. This is his first visit in
three years, and Palatka has grown so
fast and the improvements have been so
vast that he hardly knew the place.

The following guests were registered at
the Saratoga Hotel yesterday : A S King,
J II Martin, Baltimore; Jno R Barnes,
Thad M Kremer, Mrs L W Bs'ting, Phil-

adelphia; Mrs Van Vleit, Mrs J II Hurl-bur- t,

Chicago; A M Martin. Hamilton,
O: Mrs J W Smutts, New York; R L
Cook and wife, St Augustine; E W
Boyce, Jacksonville: F C and Fred M

Perkins, Summerville, Mass; C A Saun-

ders, Columbus, Kansas; E Gilbert, Cres-
cent City; J K Wright, Satsuma Heights;
W P Aldridge, Washington. D C.

The arrivals at the Carleton House yes-

terday were: L Y Gibbs, Savannah; J S
Smith, O C Peeler, M C Jordan, Lionel
Jobobs, Sara'l W Fox, Jacksonville; T O
Davis, C A Lopez, Geo Alba, St Augus-
tine; II S Mabrey, Knoxville, Tenn; Jno
V Brown, Suwannee Shoals, Fla; Thos
More, Robert Alexander, Peter Marra and
wife, Wm James and wife, Springfield,
Mass; I F Crane, Reading, Pa; Cbas G
Henry, Baltimore; Capt and Mrs C P
McMahon, Clinton, Iowa; and Jno M
Hutchins.

The following were the arrivals at the
Hotel Phenix yesterday: II Mash, De
catur, Ala; John T Eby and daughter,
Detroit, Mich; E Beffet and wife, Knox-vill- e,

Tenn; Mrs Leveral, Miss Mary
Hausburg, Mr Haust urg, II Grainger, J
P Howard, T L Jones, Jacksonville; A
Henley, Florida: J B Ezell, Columbia, S
C; A J Wright. Springfield, Mass; L R
Gleason, Canton, Pa; R Gamble, P J Ma-nuc- y.

City: John Mumford and wife,
Brooklyn. N Y; G D Ackerly, Oakland,
Fla; J S Gilliam, Jr. Virginia; II R Ham-
mond, Indianapolis, Ind; S N Sterns,
Jacksonville.

Seville has water-work- s and sewers,
streets graded and will put in gas. If
you buy a grove near Seville, you can
have water supply at low figures, for all
purjioses.

The very lst groves in the State have
len made by the old settlers, who were
in the habit of cow-penni- ng their groves
every two or three years. Major Ilealey
at Seville is offering some fine invest-
ments in this kind of property.

A. J. BEACH SON,

urserymefJ
I'ALAT Iv A. FLA.
M. FRUITS GROWN SI'ITED TO THIS
climate. (Jr Catalogue free.

A Genuine Bargain.
A SVOXE I.OOKINti FOR A SMALL RIVFR

1 place would do well tosee my im'e.which
is situated on the tanks "f the St. Johns.
DhiH tioats to Palatka and Jacksonville.

Per fuller )articulsrs apply at the News
Ottice, or conre up and see the place, via the
Sylvan tilen or Georirea.

M. n. GARDINER,
eLi-t- f Fort liates. Putnam County.

An Ordinance
TO EXTEND THE TIME FOR COMPLET- -
A isi the raiataa water-work- s.

He it Orihiined by the Council of the
City of 1'uhitka- -

Sictios I. Th- - time for completing the
Water-work- s ready for use, a contemplated ,

imder an ordinance "To construct, maintain
at.il operate water-wor- k. in anl near the eitvft Palatka for a public and private supply of
pure water." approved January 4. andan ordinance to amend the aforesaid ordi-
nance, approved October 13, le?i. is herebyextended thirty days.

Passed by Council February 22. 1KT.
H. R. TEASDALE,

President of Council.
Attest: Cook Cshlro?!. Clerk of Council.
Approved February. 1 vT.
f;'J-4tT- b J. K. BALDWIN. Mayor.

though the people take good care to keep
a proper distance letween themselves
and the bear. The ottets are very young
yet, but afe growing off finely and will
soon be running around the streets. The
coon is as mischievous as a monkey, and
the squirrels are as cross as the average
society belle when the ball season end-- .

Ho: for Daj lona.
Excursionists over the White Road, on

the 27th inst., will have a delightful trip
and will get the first viev. of the Mos-

quito Inlet Lighthouse given to the gen-
eral public. For weeks materials for this
structure have been passing over the St.
Johns and Halifax Road, and these have
already summed up an aggregate of
60,000 pounds.

Florida cannot be properly "done
without seeing the Halifax section, and
there is much to repay a visit especially
to those tourists who have seen little of
our coasts. The steamer Armsmear will
leave Palatka at 8:30a. in., and a delight-
ful day may be passed and this city
reached again by 7:00 p. m. Meantime,
the strange features of the wild woods
and quaking bogs, the rushing Tamoka,
the groves of Ormond and Daytona, the
beauties of Silver Beach, the grandeur of
the thundering breakers, and a view
from the new lighthouse with its stair-
case of 339 steie. will remain an abiding
memory and new experience to conien-sa- t

for the fatigue of tho rody. The
railroad will make close connection w ith
the steamer Clara at Daytona, and a trio
down the Halifax is not soon forgotten.
To those who prefer to remain for a more
leisurely survey of the East Coast we
can commend the hospitalities of our
neighbors as a further pleasure
them.

The New Opera House.
At last we are able to state authorita-

tively that by next season we will have a
new Opera House. The company has
already been organized and all the stock
taken, and the building will be put up
during the coming summer. The com-

pany is composed of Messrs. Cook Carle-to- n,

M. Loeb, E. T. Lane and G. Loper
Bailey, of Palatka, and M. IJ. Dingee,
of New York. The building will lie

conveniently located, and the hall will
be on the first floor, thus making it en-

tirely safe and easy to get out in case of
fire or a stampede from any other cause.
It.will be constructed in the best man.
uer, and finished up in elegant style,
with a large stage and a roomy audi-
torium.

With our new Opera House, next sea-
son we will have all the tirst-cla- ss com
panies coming South, and the snide
shams will give us a wide berth.

Alarm or Fire.
The fire alarm given between 10 and

11 o'clock yesterday morning was caused
by the house of a colored man named
Finlej catching fire. The house is lo-

cated near the Florida Southern Railway
shops, and the fire was extinguished
with a few buckets of water.

The new fire alarm bell drew a large
crowd of citizens to the engine house in
a very short time, and the volunteer fire
department had their apparatus out in
good time. Repairs were being made
to the gas pipe of the engine house, and
the bridge in front of the doors was
torn up, but the timbers were put in
place in a jiffy and the trucks rolled out
ready for service had they been needed.
The fire did but little damage.

Having in our official capacity as
i members of the Plymouth Hospital
Committee been asked to test and prove

i the effectiveness of many different ar-- ;
tides t J be used as disinfectants in sick-- i
rooms and as preventives of infectious
fevers, report tbat Darbys ProphylacticFluid has been thoroughly tested during
the recent Typhoid epidemic in this
place. It proved most efficacious in
staying the spread of fever.
F. H. Armstrong, S. M. Davenport,J. A. Opp, O. M. Lance.
Thos. Kerr. James Lee, Jr.

IF-ulI- I

For Sale.
Desirable 2 Story "Woolen RenMence)

on Emmett fetreet, recently l.uilt; (!hh
and Water throughout; Rath-roo- m ami
Water-clowt- ; herviinla' Apartment anl
Wood-IIoUb- e in yanl; bearing t)ranj?
Tre?s on lot. Tei:ms C"anh, or one-thir- d

cat-h- . Ialan'etcured by mortgage,
payable in one and two yearn, interest
at 8 er cent, per annum, payable hemi-anuuall- y.

l'rierty ineured and xIiry
assigned, ror price and otner particu-
lars, address

l. I)I'FR RaILEV,
jaSO-l- m iVht-oftic- e Rox :J4u. Palatka.

For Sale.
One choice Lot on Kirby street, 50x150

feet, more or less. Only five minuutes'
walk from l'c t t flice. Tekjis Cash,
or one-ha- lf cash, balance payable in one
or two years, secured by mortgage,
interest at per cent. r annum. For
price address (J. Lui fr Raii.ey,
ja01m I ttt-cfllc- e Ik.x 340. l'alatka.

For Sale.
At IK) cents on the dollar. Four Thous-

and Dollar Florida Southern Railway
Co., C per cent. 40-Ye- ar IoId Rondn eres

t payable semi-annuall- y, January
and July. These bond are received by
the Florida Southern Railway Co., at
par, and accrued interest, in payment
for any lnd sold by them, l'aitiea ray-
ing for land with these bonds at above
price save over 10 per cent.

Address Ci. Loi-e- Bailey,
jaSO-lr- n I'ost-- t flice llox :!40. l'alatka.

j :v T II 12

Flourishing Town of FEDERAL

POINT. FLA.,
Which has the best soil and the best
transportation facilities of any part of
East Florida, I have the following de-
scribed property for sale, to which I in-
vite individual inspection before pur-
chasing:

One improved place of GJ acres, set
with 640 orange trees, in bearing, com-
prising 250 Mandarins, besides Japan
Persimmons, Reach and Plum Trees,
a finely finished Cottage of 5 Booms,
with Driven Well and Rain-wate- r Cis-
tern. Income this year fT50. I'rice
15.500.

Also, one place of 20 acres, with nice
Cottage and Young Orar.ge drove of 500
trees just coming into liearing. Price

$,000. Has driven well of unfailing wa-
ter.

AIpo. two smaller Orange Groves, of
about 500 young trees each.

Resides, one lot at Rridgeport, Fla,, of
CO acres, ti of w hich have been cleared,
with a fine river front.

Also, unimproved land within the cor-

porate limit of Federal Point, Fla., and
other lands in St. Johns County, which
is unsurpassed in fertility of soil.

Call and see or address
J. F. TENNEY,

fel Jv Federal Point, Fla.

For Sale.
One of the Finest Orange Groves

in Florida.

IOESF.K ORANGE GROVE. OPPOSITE
2.."n Trnn Lemon.

Oranirea, Manila r met, Tangerines; 5,(1j Younir
Trees, ') aerea fenced. iitcbei, 1 I uilj-intr- s.

new dwtlfintr, stable. Iwrkinir boue,
due.; aevera railroad line insight: .te.mboat
landing on premise; bteam fury to H.iaika:fruit prime quality, and well known in the
market; land valuable also for cottage plot;many cottapea already built near by; lo atiou
healthy, and one of the finet hotel titea In
Florica: owner sella as be in about

active busine: rtaonaHe; Ad-dr-

KhEDEHKK U lU(.KiW. ,th t..New York C ity, or JAMr Bl hT, Faiatka,Florida.. Iel7-- blct:ui

Just received, the Largest and
Finest selection of Staple and Fancy
Groceries ever brought to this mar-
ket. We have even surpassed our
usual record for having the veiy
best of everything at lowest prices.

'Holiday Goods a specialty.

A. U. HflUGIITOtl & BRO.,
Leading Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

Phwnix 111 ) leiuoi Htreet.

FOR CRESCENT CITY.

Daylight Line between l'alatka and
Crescent City. The Steam Yacht "Vic-torine- ,"

W. C. Norton, Master, will
male the rcund trip between the above
named place regularly every day ex-

cept Sunday, during the reason, leaving
Palatka at 9.15 a.m., acd ieturnirg will
leave Cr scent City at S p.m., giving
two hours at Crescent City, and reach
ing Palatka before 5. Fare for the round
trip. One liollar. fe-lu- a


